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Homes
damaged
by fires

Over SI0.000 damage wa done
to a Hereford house on Thursday
night. the second home fire in the
Hereford area in Ie than 24 hours.

A child playing with a cigareue
lighter in a closet LOurhcd off the
blaze at 444 Ave. E at 6:56 p.m.
Thursday. The house was owned by
Alex Sermino of Hereford. His
daughter. Judy Sen .. no. and her three
children lived in the house.

extensive damage was done lothe
bouse, There were no injuries ..and
Hereford vo unicef firemen were at
the fire for about two hours.

At 3 a.m. Thursday, a fire lOUlIly .
destroyed a frame house southeast of
Hereford.

The house was owned by Luz
Mendo7.J1 and had becnoccupicd by
Joe Sepeda. Fire Marshall Jay Spain
said the fire started around a hOI
water heater. The house was [oUlII),
con umcd by the time the firc was
called in.

Sepeda was not al home whcn the
fire occurred. The house was located
sill. miles east of Hereford on Austin
Road, a mile south and a half-mile
east.

Spain, one ofl.hree Panhandlic-area
leaders rorming the area 9~'-1
network, said1he IitlwOJ'l Shoufd'"be
inefTcclhere by January 1992. Spain
said that much of the groundwork has
already been done, including naming
and numbering rural roads inmost
counties. The committee will be
checking differcnuypcs of computer
equipment in me near future.

The network will allow all
Panhandle residents to call 9- I-I for
law enforcement. fire and other
emergency help.

Thai feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says parents who arc afraid to
put their fOOl down have children who
step on theirtoes.

000
Bub Sparks says his wire.

Georgia, is a strong believe-r in paper
recycling. "Every time she gets some
money, sh puts it right back into
circulation. H

000
Unlillhert is a.n fmfrleney, we-

sometimes take Ior granted the
services of our medical personnel,
volunteer firemen and law enforce-
ment people. After the ceidenl at
Farr Beller Feeds Wednesday, we've
heard a number or compUmcnwy
statements about the work. of
emergency room personnel at Deaf
Smilh General Hospital. the Hererord
Volunleer Fire Department, and city
police ..

We join others in the cQmmunlty
in wUlin these people for their
dedicated service!

000
M.. k louraltndar tor the. -t

Fun BreaU _. 1b r - - ,.SepL 20t
000 - amer Seed wiD be the
sponsor far IhcDcaf' Smith Co l.y
Chamber of Commerce b ~Ii t
meed . Wi er io

•• celebrali - . its
25th. annh, in HC.lICford,
Emcees Owlie . 1 d J
S . are arnngin a fun-filled
manu'r".'.10 belhcrel

000
,- Ilia

Drill Team ready for action
The Hereford High School Drill Team has been busy through the summer preparing for halftime
performances this year and other activities. The drill team will debut al Saturday's Hereford-Tascosa
gameJ~.tPick .Bivins St dium in Amarillo.

Worl effort pushed
forward -n embargo,

By LISA GENASCI
A5sodaltd Press Wril~r

The global eITon against Iraq
strengthened today with more aid for
victims of the Persian Gulf crisis, and
Kuwait's exiled leaders promised to
help underwrite U.S. forces in the
region after me Saudis pledged
billions of dollars.

Moscow said it favoredcSLablish-
ing a U.N. peacekeeping force in the
gulf and might havc its UOOps
participale in the effort to rein in
Iraq's Saddam H usscin, whose anny
ove ....an Kuwait five weeks ago and
massed near the Saudi Arabian
border.

Three Br.ilish minchunters plied
Egypt's Suez Canal today, heading
for the Persian Gutf region where
scores of U.S. and other warships are
enforcing a U.N.-sanctioned embargo
againslthe Baghdad government.

A U.S.-chartercd Iraqi plane today
shuttledanotber group of Americans
from KuwaillO Baghdad and was to
ny on to Amman. Jordan. a Swe
Department spOkesm -- - in
Washington on co dilion of
anonymity. He said he h d no further
dc&ails.

.Hundreds of Western women d
children held by Saddam shuman
shiel· in case of war have been
allowed to leave Iraq after being
delayed by vi paperwort..Also
amon,g I strin& of Oi .h.· sinc~
weebnd. more n 2SO arrived'_
London today.

More promises of aid were made
today for desperate Asian and Arab
refugees from Iraq and Kuwait
stranded in 8. no man's land at !.he
Jordanian border.

Japan said today it would s nd an
addiliooaJ $ 12 mill ion to hclp
evacuees. A day carlin, Britain
earmarked $3.8 million more in
refugee aid, bringing 10Lal Briti sh aid
to $10 million.

European Community foreign
ministers meeung in Rome today
plannedlO consider emergency aid to
Jordan, the ILalian Foreign MinisLry
said.

irec

Kuwait' exiled monarch, Jabir
a I-Sabah . told Secret ry of Slate
James A. Baker III today his
government will help pay fordle U.S.
buildup in the gulf region "in order
to restore my country to what it was
before."

.. We will not spare 1Iny amount or
any alue. We willgive whatever is
necessary," he told Baker at the royal
mounminre&reatin Thif, S udi
Arabia. about. SOmiles east. 01 Mecca.
The emir did not immediately live a
specific figure .

U.S. officials sa the cost of the
100,000-, bOOg American force in the

region is about S t billion a month.
Whil Kuwait's royal family h --

tbst conuol of its vast oil reserves it
sull has billions in IS worldwide.

In Saudi Anbia Thursday, Baker
waspromisedlhat tminimum,the
S udi govemment will pick up all
fuel. water and . lion casu
for .Ameri .. avoPl..-otcelin the
kin -. om's oil fie from possible
Iraqi - ression.

I

Bus .,Co re
resume talks n
stalled budget

WASHlNG10N (AP)· [xmocnu-
i and Republi budgel ncgOlia rs
say they agree on the amount of
dellcit. reductions the)' need. but. as
their bargaining res umes they
disagreelroDglyovcr hoVo' far tocut
military pending.

After a five- wed break for
Congress' Augustrecc. ,adminisua-
lion officials and congrcs ion
leaders resume their talk toda)' I
Andrews Air Force Base in Maryland,
just oulSide the c iUlI. Pre idem
Bushp. ns to auend thc scs ion.

".. is in the interest. of every
family here th 1 we get budget
agreement," the president said
Thursday I politi al .roU)' in
Tallahassee. Fla. "I pledge to you
and to every American laX pa cr that
I will not accept budget agreement
that is not fiscally ound and
fundamentally fair."

The new fiscal year begins Oct. J ,
Without some .combination of
spendina cuts and A tncrcases, the

.. - ,. et

g P mlpproach a record S2SO
billion. Republi - n om ial said.

Untessa budget deal i enacted by
then, the Gramm-Rudman law will
impose bout $ 100 billion in
spending cuts in mo Idome tic nd
d fense programs. As a result. the
barg iners hope. to wrap up a deal by
Mond· y tegive Congress time to
enact u.

"The hope i to arrive at an
agreement," said House Budget
Commiuee Chajnnan Loon Pancua,
O-C lif.

Democ ts and Republicans mel
sepaAtely in. Ol. Capit.ol Thursday 10
pUl. finishing touches on tIk' proposals
they will begin swapping.

Leaders of both sides said they
want to aim for packages CUlling red
inkby S50biUioo RCxt y andSSOO
billt n over five years. Since Iraq's
Aug. 2 conquest of Kuw it and the
resulting oil price in reases, some
lawmakers have cautioned lh I me
first-year figure should bclower Cor
fear of driving the we eniDg

economy in a reees i n,
But important difference

remained..

GOP offlC".
conditionlhebe" . irlcd.
their firsl oflerwould be simi i

the S53 billi deficit<uu' g
m ute the admini 11"81" die. up
in' July.

.It uld indud. n . on
alcoholic products
of bout 57 bill'n ~
dollars I ···lhan Democ

"Isuspecuhe clere . fi
fare belter thai] it olherwi woukl
h ve had Ibere oot • en i: in Ihe
Middle East." . id House Mi,nor1l.y
Leader Robert Michel, .R~IIl.

~~wkoo a m.
would e deeper s:licc 0 ohhe
Pentagon ..more in to their earlier
pro I of 9biUi ntoSI6billion
cuts.They ld the ere reluc I
to add the co IS of the l.S.· . _ Ie

st miliwy buildup· •. $1_'ar _.. -l o· F
spendin pi .

"It com s more under the head .of
emergency conditions than of regu -
planning for th future." _ id H u .
Speaker Thomas Foley, D· sh.

Foley, Hous Majoril.y
RichardGe O-Mo..and
M ~ority Leader George Mih II,
O· Maine, said they w: ted 8 bud I
plan that also encou d iic
growth, protected social programs,
coolaiood progressive lal!l.('.S ~nd
pu, hod the United SUlte 1i - n::I
energy securit ' .

Se .c Minority LeadclBob Dole,
R-K n., id he [ red energy
production incentives, Sen .. Pete
Domeni i of cw Mi. o, rankin
Repubt an on Ibc ScnalJ Bud et
Commutee, said new taxes and
incentives on energy were
possib"tily.

Divi ion. remained wilhin GOP
ranks. Conserv uve Rep. ewl
Gingrich of Gcorgia,the No ... How;
Republican, continued to all forw
cuts to pur the economy.

NASA will replace
fuel pump on shuttle



ocaloundup
PolIce arrest thr, eper. on~ -

'11uee persons were arrested Thursday by He~ron:l police. includin
• man tn lbe 200 block. of Lee for drivin - while' tox~- - .cd don· veral
OU•• l'I'tIirlltC. (rom ~. _ n Counly; • man - .Founh d Park for disorderly
e_ t;and a _... - in Ihe SOObJoct of Ave. K for driy:' bile intoxicalal.

Rtpn indudcd InDO lin School. whIR .-piece rlllIIlr1ll_ I1DIO
equipment'W t'on fue; two u1ts; three cases 0_eri inll misChie~:
two domesic '. --; to 8OObioek of Brevard; domestic
dislUr es in the 300 block of Ave. E and in the 1SOOblock of Plains;
child u c.ln lbe 400 block of Ave.E: juveniles figbdngln lbe200 block
of Ave. F; and a welfare concern in the 300 block of Ave. D.

.Po.lice issued 16 citations on Thursday.. .
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies anesled .&hRe persons; a man.

21. for violation of parole; a man, 19. on an a.agrav led assault wa .... t
and •. rnan.43. on wananlS for no liab.ililyin ~uodriver·slkense.

Rain chance tonight, Saturday
Tonight w.ill be m.osdy do dy with a 40 percent chance or !C tteJaI

lhunderslonns. The low will be in Ibc lower 60s. Easl wind S to 15 mph.
Saturday will be p dy cloudy with widely scatlered lbundcrslOml •

The high win be in the upper 80s. with southeast. wind 10 to IS ,mph. Rain
chance Saturday is 20 percent. ._

This morning' low at KPAN was 68 after a high Thursday of 90.

s Di es
World, Nation I

WASHlNG1ON-Ptesident Bush is appealing direc:dyto d.'C I~i
people for support to end the Persian Gulf crisis as he rencws_ablislainJ
aa.k 00 their president and prepares for a weekend superpower. m~

WA5HINOlON -OncorlhemostpopularSlOpSoolhe~ pllniJ
for lawmakers facing re-election lbis year is abe Saudi ~ablan dcsen.

MIDDLE EAST -Iraq cracks down o~ Westerners U)'1_ng ~. flee.~
country nI occupied Kuwait. ~ U.S. officials ~ by. ~ ~
of biUiom inaid seek I1"O'e funding for die COSIly AmericsI mil..,........,
in lbePersia.n Owf. .

WASHINGTON - Democnllic: and Republican budget negotiatorS 51.y
lhCygree OIlthe amount of defICit rcd~tions tb.ey.need, but ~ .~Jf
bars .ning resumes a chief disag.-ecmentls over how far to cut mlhllty

~'!StmGTON - Am id the debris of the savings and loan crisis,the
gold-platec.l faucelS and die glitz.y hotels ~ ~inium deve~
that went bust. lie some simpler properucs inhabited by rare birds and
other noo-paying tenants. . . .. .. . .._

BOSTON - After holding her boss pohtlcal hostage, Lt. Gov. Evelyn
Mu-rphy has her wish: Gov. Michal?l S. Dukakis is g~ from the slate
and she can try to seize conuol of usfccble fi,:,ances. _'.

8Ul Dukaki.saUics say they doubt Murphy. In her.~e-wcek sUntas
aetinggovemor, can do anything 10 solvc a fiscal cnsis thal has lasted
morclhan l.wO YC4U's.

WASHING_ -.-. biLi __ ., __ . ve
- .- .. - . -... .. "comllll1hSense ... ~ ~ - _.

~~;~=ourSelr. Use u.ick," .. ptIlRissive" and .. trairoru when
re.ferring to your opponent. . ...•

UNIVERSAL CITY. Cabf. ~CootrOversial Insh pop smger Smead
o'COnnor pushed' ide Americanbom~~.Madonna to w' best female
video al Lhc seventh annual MTV MusIC Video Awards.

LEWISTON. Maine - Not one to lamper lightly wilb U'ld.iu,oo,1he
Farmers' Almanac: suggests nonetheless Ihat the dale now deslpied
for Thanksgiviog ~lite fourth Thursday in Novem~ - is • turt~y.1be
venerablcpublicalion says Americans should consuler celcbratm, Ihe
holiday earlier in Ihe fall.

'" .as
SAN ANTONIO - Three of nine .Kelly Air Force Basereserv,isu tilled

'in cargoplaae crash were buried Thursday wilh full military ,honors
in sepuateserviees in San Antonio and Houston. .. . .

EL PASO - Maquiladoras seemed to be lbe rno _..discuaed lOplt In
a meeting of mayors from U.S. and Mexico border cities gathered lOt
a conference he.-e.

HOUSroN - A proposed'olJs~pon:foroD.- ~ bupined
the support of an energy conso!bum h~ed .bY.Phllllps Petroleum Co,

d a member of the TClI.8S Railroad CommiSSIon. _
AUSTIN - In·dJe 19305. MeU:an PresidIcnt l.ara'o c.dmas nMionIIi2Ied

U.S. and Britisb oil companies operating in his c:0u01ry. A liule ~
Ihan SO yean Ialet.bisson. C ~. now thelnO!l poweriW'~
figure in Mexico, is speaking outag81RStlfree IrIde agreement wllb_
United Swes. _

EL .PASO - EI Paso police say they 0, 'oed Me~ka~ li~. pll,W
au:a~ a registration sticker for adeDanment patrol ear wnh lnformauon
wnlten on sualCh paper and 5300... _.... . . _ .

AUSTIN - Anodlcr barrieli to Ihe disabled fell 'lib die 'openlo_ of
• new·tdcconllJUlicaliallS·nelWOIt '... "lbalfor _ _.fI:II---' ~

EL PASO - .An EI Paso mao . been e cd with· 'tal 1Wde,
- -layingsofbis lover and - uSbInd - ~ir. 'were Ii-
peel in the soudaem New Mulco deien.. police - y.

SEALY - Lucy Phillips 0- uworted -~.. .' IIIB~14.
busl _ "and d'liunaybe die sCmt teL ,.... 'Ure.ne.,ieCli(dllldlioDl
IeKhct celelnted her 105m"'0 y Tb •_.ry.

-Alr,nN -Two, IOC' -'e ,ldvOCIICI A _ • ,
COIIISiCII~-;aleder Ii "lb. -.Houle Spater O'b LewillObe

I U -. 01'- ~- 'blereta1iation lor if - IbouUhe Sou
Con crenrce.

AU Problems

d'from L debrl I:

"Ilbiat whllhlppeudi we
IOIDCideolOluel who hil die pule
buuon."" Veale said. s.ae lOY"
meAl officill • ...,.rcntly ,.. that_cnvirtrunen. review would
in IIlIbe JWOPCI1ies bei. pal wader
SUOIlI conservation meuura. he
sUIlesced.

.
"While die prinwy ....... u1d1e

RTe is &0 produce.son.e rebnOilIbe
.sale 'or failed saL UIelI. il sIIouId
nOl blindly sell IheIe ~
without firs1. ~y idcnlifyinalhc
culLurai. historicat. recreational.DeI
scientifIC values." Vento said. "'ne
absence or such .:review would be
wasteful and would rob Ihe Atneric ..
public of ignificanl resoun:cs."

1990 ,dr.u,m m.aJors . _.
Audy Sciumbato and Terri DeBord. will lead tJte HerefordHiJb
School Milhty Maroo.n Band as drum m ~ors this ycar~'The'
band will make its debut on Saturday afternOOn in Amarillo
at h.-.lfcimeo.f the Here ford- Tascosa Ia.me:. , ','. .

;> ••

····1'·'__ flalCStQppOI'IUnilyof,
Jhc c:catary to protect impofllM
env •.•said Ric....
LoWflR, pro,;cc& direclOr II Ihe
1Cua.CenlCt'For Policy Studies in.A .• ~ .

'tile Rl'C. on die ,other ._ 00, is
e~ ......,Pft*CliD' .. xpayen by
lcuia. ~ mUcll mane,)' as ilcal! Ill!
iM·IhriR .. IS ,it sell I•.RestriCUOIlI
qaillll.-mercial development on
-lind &end to sharply rcduceilSm.tcc
value .. '

, ,The connktinglOlils IpparenLly
I . "'ve'cl'QlCd'bureluc~ 1IInCIc:!1f.

The U.S. Yah ... Wildllre Service
and the RTC "'ve drafted _
..... 01 'under which I.he service.
PIll .0( Ihe lnaerior DcpMmenc.
Would.rc.icw IheRTC~1in~ of
1JIOPCIlies. 'he scrvicewouldllheD
~ conICn'IlIion resaicliou
on die Ute ·or Ipropenies that II'C
anideled _viIonmenIIIr)' _ 'Ii\'e.

Tbe ~nl WI! tchedulecl to
be sipod by offICial. from bolli,
qcac:in on Alii. 3. but it wu put un
hold indefinitely.

IIDon" ycMIr own,.....-r-,..,on -.y ........In....,.. .

Hosp,ital.
Nlotes

SOCial services . la h Speaker
AUSTIN (AP) -Two social service

advoclleSwbo were crilical of the
Tcus Legis1a~ say lhcyconsicler
a letla' they RlCcived from .House
Speaker Gib Lewis • lbreat of
possible reWiation. .

In a copyright -tol)l'. the Ausun
American--S ....... reponed today
Ihat LewilselJt IcUen 10 advoc:ates
.rorelderly~d1- - led and mentallym
~xans tdlinllhem they shoukln't
criticize the speaker andlhc
legislature. .

The ·lhree aciV0C8lCs had been
ql'lO&ed in '. n:centDCw.s,paper ,anicle
AI yin, thIllhe Tex.as LeBi latore

men (ftSSina needs Lhan keeping
the SouthWClt Conference inlaCl
. Lewisiold T'bc. Assoc:iated Press

We nunday Ihat it was "a story
rab:rh:ated by "he Aust.in
American tIIesmaR" and the quotes
from hi. leuer were taken out of
conttJlL

Hepromise4 to provide Ihe AP
willa., of the Icuer Frida:y and
alto promised to provide I top)' or •
leuc:rftOm oncofdlc persons quoted
. . = stoIJ who ~taidthey were
. ilqaaM:diDdte • SIIlIy. whkb
an m the AmeriCill-Stateamlll on
A .21. '

Lewil: did DOt clenywti&in. ._
leacn.lllidlile aew IIL_
cn.te4.~." .

TIle ori&iaaI IIOIY difC-
-- - • -. ftIIIPORK'lO ......

. -. Idle Ualvenity ,of ~I''''
Tb _- AAM Univenil), were

.- -. _.;..... SWC.LewII

~H IDa;::;::::c!.,:!.
,eace· - 101· " l_

ot .....

.'

..•



open door; Steve McElroy. pairs and
, :andOnci Day::-..., Bill

Lyles •.' -CfI Sunday stbool cI .
SubsiilulC hers are .Joy Bunch.

lackieWhccIer" Caml1\Imer. Mikhd
FlIumann.·Fmna:a PIdra'. MIl)' ~
Doris Bryant. and Gladys WdIoughby.

The children choir caJ1!i¥iL..w .. a
be held SaIwday in Dameron flit fi'dn
IOa.m.l.illnoon. AUchildrenschoin
will resume rehear - &anini next
wcek. .

The ~hi8h Sunday schoQI cIa!ls
will have a ..Super SundaY"lDd '1M
junior bigh-.:lass.will :ba.ve. "My..,
Aflenioon'IJ th· Sunday. The junior
high will lcavc from Ihe Searsplrki'lI8
lot· • I p.m. and wm return by 6:30 . During ~ II a.m, service Pastor
p.m. Please RSVP for ride mange- lim Hickman wiu speak on the topic
menlS Ilthec:burc:b. orcal1,36M928. "Foundalions for Healthy Self.
There will be noUMYF lhis Sunday.· ~SlCem." TIle roolS of low self-

esleem will be examined and the
biitlicaJ and lbeoJ:ogical foundations
for healthy self-esteem will be
presented. 1bemessag~ wm include
practiCal sugFsOOns .fordeve'lopini
andmainLBini~1 heallb,y,self:.cslDCm.• __n •••I~_

During the 1 p.m. -worship and
Bible: study "The Dynamic ,of
Conversion" will be studied~

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.
and all are welcome.

NeXt Sunday's sermon topic will
bc"Handlins The HeaL"

begin 'I 10 Lm. and dtepecial
children' lImDon duri ... worship
hour ell a.m. and! ,cvcoinl ",ice
11 p.m.

,A church dinn--« wiu be lheld
Sunday Ie noon and dae UMW
covered disb dinner will be Sept. 12,
It 1 p.m. wilh a businc- .rncclinllO
follow.

Projects for the church arc
aluminum canaancl meal tickets from
Sirloin Stockade.

FELLowsmp
o ELIEYE S

inltJOlll40I·A. Eldon FOrtenberry
andRUlhMcBridcco- - c will
mCCl. 81 9 a.m. in the IOOIR' 10
from die NeA libruy. Mad:,
Andrew"sew 'wiUmeet 16p.m.lla
lhcsanclUary. Sus' Mcnick"sc
will meeUn die choir room t 6 p.m.
David Hilton' cl will meet 116
p.m, in room 202. TelT)' Connally'-
class wiH meea.at6p.m. in room 401-
A. David Fannin,' cl S ",ill _t
in room 106. £.da OIiVU'eI·,S cl
win mee& in room 104 aI. 6 p.m.
Sandy Crawrord"s cia will meet _,
6 p.m. ,inroom 200. Garth Merrick."s
class will mee18,'6 p.m. in room 205
and Ted Coleman',s c'lass will meel
at 6 p.m. in mom 401·8 .

lill -8
riptwelcs

DOd_y Y
.spoI1lSOf'S w,iII be ._ _Ibis 1DYicc.

Fellow ip lime be;l'am - 'w-tw_ ... in
__rvice is heduled from 10:10
10:30.

l"nior and Itnior high youlh
fellow hip will meet llihe church II
6p.m. S. nday.

1bcadult -'p will be Idcirw
a golf scramble Sunday aftenIoon II

Dous Manning is die regular
worship leader' for the FeUowship of
BelieYer1'. 'Ibe public lis ,iov.ited 10'
altcnd Ihc Sunday worship mcetins
held from 10-11:30 a.m. atilS
temporary location at Ihe Hereford
ScniorCilizeos Center. 426. Ranier
Drive.

. The study or the New Thswncnt
will begin at 9: 15 a.m. Sunday~

Amana the congregation· unique
minisaies desiped ID meet vaQou
need ,in the Hereford IP'CI. is the
"taxi" :scJ'Vlc:e.· Persons need.inl:
.... spoII8lion IDand from lOy church
Of ~ye Olher 1tan5po11ation' needs.
may call 364~3S9 . ven days •
week. In an emergency.catl 364~
3869. Them is DO cost for this
service.

The Minislry or Manual Labor.
"MML ".minislefS 10 the needs oflhe
communi~. All men interested. in the
progrlm,1fe in.vited to .nend, the
meetings which, are "tldl .• 'I.m..the
first d Ihird: Sunday of,each month
at lhe Senior Citizens Center.

D'(WNAPTIST
CH.VRCH, ,PROFESSIONAL ,PRE-NEED COUNSELING- -

JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY:

364...6533

4xFUNERAL DIRECTORS"
~ OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD 364-6533
Trust a friend of the Isn:ti1y.... trust Rill

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH'IMMANUEl.

LUTHERAN CHU~CH

'Rev. Don Kirlden's semon rOflthe
S'unday worship SCl'iVice is litled
"Coofess Christ. " The :scriptUre lesson
,is Mauhcw 16: 13-20.. Rally day will
be held at Sunday hoolallOLm.
on Sunday. Everyone is invited for
LhissPe<;iallime.

Anyone needing a ride may caD 364-
1661 or 364-UJ68.

1bC adultclasscs wiD begin lessons
on one of the eadychristian writers.
Augustine ..

WESTERN HERITAGE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The public. is invited 'Ioat~nd
Sunday school III '9~30 ,a.'m. and
Sunday morning worship at W:4S.
The new congregation Itsmcelinsin
tbc Wcstway C-ommunily Center.

Minister Jim. Sutherland extends
an invitalion to Ihe public to aUend
the services wbich are non-denomina·
lional.

CENTRAL CHUR(:H
OF CHRIST Jerry Dawson. director of christian

education ooordinaling boald with lhe
Baptist genend convention of Texas,
will be luest speaker al the 7:30
Wednesday evening service.
"Challenge for Stale Mission" will be
lhe topic:

FIRST B.APrIS·T CHVRCH
Sunday momingclasses will meet.

at '9:30 and the: goal for S"nday is
225..

The moming worship seryic,c win
begin allO:25 including •.lhc LOI1d's
Supper. congregational singing. and
olhcr devotional acti vitics. Following
the morning worship there will bea
an~chureh luncheon.

The 6 p.m. meeting will be a
s~ial devotional rvice. .
- The ncw meeting l~mc ,for

Woonesda.y is 7:30p.m. This is a
'lime fOil' special' Dible classes ..
Everyone is !i,nv.ited.

S'unday school :forall·ages begins
It ":45, a.m. The Sunday worship
services are held -t II B.m. and 6:30
p.m. This Sunday evening worship
service will feature YoYo Collins in
concert. . The Wednesday prayer
meeting swts at 7 p.....

Thcyouth will meet at 1 a.m.
Wednesday al the nag pel at
Hereford High School: and Hereford
Jutlior High- for I, special: time or
pn.yer.

TEMP:L'E BA.PTIST
CHURCH

Sunday school bcgins8l9:45 am.
and wor hip service-allr. Disciple-
. hiplraining begins at 6 p.m. and
w.orship service at 7.

Nighl W.M.U. meelS at 7 p.m,
Tuesday.. Prayer/busine.ss meeting
will besin a.t 1 p'.m. Wednesday' Ind
choir pra.clice at 1:45..... I •

• ~ I" ~ (' , .' ,.,:i1t
r S~N PABLO UNITED

i METHODIST CHURCH
WESL .y UNITED.

METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENEThe public is invited to atltnd all
services It 'the Hispanic Methodist
Church located a' 220 Kibbc St.
Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. and
the ,sunday worship services are heM
at II a.m •. and ,6:30p.m.. The
Wednesday prayer senicel1is held~at
1p.m:" --

Hilda CavlZOIleadS the Hipuic
MiniJUies. For further informadon
call3S4~170 or 364-1100.

Rev. Derrel .Evinsinviles the Scnior adultclasscs with Mary Jo
public 10.Uend Sunday school which Hamman will meet Sunday at 9 I.m ..

Opening Friday August 31st. Will be open on Mon·
~ays& Friday 'rom 9~ to 4:00.Rat-cswill·be $7.00

. pcrchil.d and $4.00for each additional child iD tbeI.mefamily. orreserv.ation call,sberee Goforth
at 384~783. C'an sOon.l'e&erYatlonl an limited.

FIRST UNITED
METHO~IST CHURCH

Dr. Steve, McElroy w,iUbegin his
ten week. :Bible study 'OIl Wedntsday
,(rom 16:30-7:30 p.m, in the ward,
parlor. The topic 01 ibis weeks study
will be The ·Beatitudes. from the
scripwre M'lllhew 5:1·12.

Dedication for the teachers and
workers in Sunday school will be a
panof lhe morning worship service
at 10:55 I.m. Su.nday. in the annual
C'USlOmOr theclturch. 10 Linker.
director or christian education. will'
be leadingllhe ceremony" '

Christian education workenuc
Helen Langley. Sunday .:hooI
superintendent; Billec and Mart
Landrum.cbildml's coordinaf4Wl;
Kilby Moore. youth coonIinIIor;
MII'gll'et Bell. adult coonIinIIor;
Eloile McDoulal, literature
secltWy: Jayne Euler~ famil)' lifecoardiuIor: Sa-c.ntiDII.lUppIy
I'0OIII coardinalor: Wilml,CIR IIICI
Clludie 011. Brown. church .:booIi
HCIeIadeI; ud GJayce 'Oray.
IDCIeIlrJ 01cII1ldra1'. divilioalDd
clldlo roll.

"'hen in Ihccbildlal'l"WIiaa
lieJ-'cQumwo _ Eli ........
H ,crib
1odII1en;- Melinda HcnIoIa. ....,
two; IkIuIic Hamil.. JIIIIy
CftWfl;eY. ......., line; KIdIJ
A ~. fivet,' '
. , .., .. ; Kill
.... al 1Y

OfF



Heading, Into 1990
. ·lJerefonl Whiteface quarterback. T.J..Hcad look! to tum up6eld

dunnj:.Friday~s .scrimmage with Amarillo High. The Herd opens,
J

the 1990 season at 2 p.m, Saturday against Amarillo Tascosa
atDici: Bivins Stadium.

Dutton. Minerva Salazar, Denise
Davila and Veronica Hernandez.

But with 24 runners out (or the
team. Emerson said several spOIl on
Idle ¥arlily will be up for .... bI.

"Bnuulio W~ .... been the IDOII
intprCllive ~." she said ... .,..
there wiU be COInpetidon for die
v.. ity 1POtI' We should ~~ •suona IV team as weD aad With u
many ~. we have. competi-
lion wllt be ken ror dUll tcIm. abo. to

. ~ ~Ibesnngths{ordlc""I' lackiq rJOlll ,Ihc boys, ac.D'.
EmerJon said. The boy•.mum two

the ,irll.relUm six of 1989's ~p' runnen.lary OallelOland AfIIIIIIIIo
lOveD runners. including District 1. Garza" with vlllit)' experience out of
4A. Individual cbampion Terua nine on the 1CaID. -
CMdIlo. Cutillo added a fifth-place "This iJ • hanl..workinl poup."
&aiIb.~ ..... and .10th! at state 10, Emerson said. "and I 'think we wW
- AlI~State honors. improve each week andexperieace

Abo bect life L-isa Zepeda. JHlwill come qulctly ...

II te

,Come by or can us tOday fQr,:th.-·extra ca$h, needs you may ha.ve.

C~n~J{1~.n:t_'Credit Co'rp.
::'. .: .SPclal~secu"iv·,Recipients We'leoma.
. Office HOUlrs~Mon-F,ri 8:30 to 5:30

•••• ~ -I

228 Main·, 364-6981 .

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. ,10 PM

., JUST FOR LAUGHS r
WITH·

HARRY .ANDERSON

T.H. and Sam' Sossarnpn would I to thank all their customers
In Hereford and in the.surrounding areas for maid thei~ first year of
business a very successfUl one .. '.

Grsciss. todo cI/erJtes en #:IeI8fOrd yen los areas sl-
ffidedoresporh . ~ptlmeralto negoci6 un(lTan exito.

~ .....
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t:1!1.,............-. \Ji ~
W1N $Z5qooo
"Yb eun..D,'euy
OIL _1"\00

': ,Ito H<OMI!

prDfIL DETM I.",
WATc::.:HV..,'.!
OHCAe ' .

,~

·-,:: .Aspecial group
AmoDllhose handUng chore~ such ,as,snappinl •.holding, kicking and punting on specia.
tearns m; (frontfOw.from left) An Allemand, Chris Blair. T~J.Head,. Cody ~ge, (back
row. from left) Jesul'Gonzales, Chris Tardy, Matt Bromiow and Marie Danict. The specialises

.are tutored by Herd head coach Don Cumpton (blC~ row, right). .

"··.:
::
~:
"··.

" The Hereford Whiteface sub-
vmily.lClms opened Ihe 1990 season
nunday. dropping three of four
games.

1beHenljuniorvarsil)' fell 26-13
,al Amarillo 1iscosa w.hilc the
sophomores. picked 'up the lone: win
with • 2-0 dedsionovcr Lubbock
Monterey.. The freshman Maroon
IICIID: lost28~B 10Amarillo PalO Duro
Wbiteand the t'reshman White squad
IOSl 8'() on 'abe road- against lhePO
Blue team.

Cable channel 23 - -1===1
1

- --

Hereford CablevlsJon ! IU
!.2.6 .E. 3rd.. 364.3912 1ft.

MEET THE HERD
D ,AVG. ,21: Cap~ns
o AUG. 29: 0«. Line' ,
10,A.UG. 30: :Def. Lino' :18, AUG. 3.1: R~ninB Backs
. SUNDAY: Lanebackell
DTUESDAY: Receivers .

~

WEDNESDAY: Del. &aCts
THURSDAY: Quancrba:ts
ntlDA Y: Special Teams .

pmc 1MIdcki ... pme·s always.-big
faciai'. " . ..:

'The ICam returns IWO .specially
players from 1989 lin punterMaQ
BIOIIlIo!i (37.8 yard average) an4
bolder TJ. HeMI, •

RcplacemenlS must be round at
deep IIIappa' and place ticker;
CumplDlllIid Ihe kictjngchores will
be lUred by Jesus Ooh1.8'" irKS

~~ Chris I WI' while: Cody Page will
_ lillldle all' ,deep snaps.

On die mum lama, CUmpton Slid
anybody IIId everybody has gotten •
loot.

"Wc've ~ seve;raJ peOple on
retutns:' he said. "We'll Lry IhGm in.
Ibere IDd lee bow &hey do and'see
what happen ••" .

.
Bring your arandpatents 10
Sirloin Stockade on their

special day and they eat for
half-price. Let them order ,
whatever they want, then you
purchase anythJng you want
of equal or greater value, and

. their meal is baIf-price ..
, OH~rIIlIIitediii OlIO 1_~piI'kenall'"l .....

prtIlJ! !!!QJ,N'OI •._ wi!!! odM'otr.r'''~''
'Good O!!!IYSIt-,-, 5epIe!!!bttl9. 1P90.

,,r

I Enter our foolbail contest ,and
win Dea'SmithCounty uck!
Locate the games listed i1each adti s ace
~ cirde the team ~ ,... Win win. Try your luck
8IIJi pick the winnersl . , .. ' .--------~--~------.

'W~E, tYWiNNERS '.
First place winner will receiv~ '25.
Second pface wfnnerwilJ ~iv8"15.
Third pi-=- winner will raCeive'1 O.

FECTSCORE
Guess 26 games correctly and win

'500,'
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WE SELL 8EIMCE~., :..~ . '"'~.,,~~.,e..
AEJtIAL 8PRAYItO

314-..
4.WW'YOFGOQ
Alaembly Of God
1~5th& AVe. F36+0305
David· Moms

•T....,,10 C.1varIo
AIMIb .... DIo.
136 Ave.D. 3fW..6975
Rev. Sa"".. Lopez

IMPBV
Avenue Bapillt
130 N. 2S Mile Ave.
364-15641364-8330

lb• ....,.'
4th 'Jacksonl
Gary G. Gra"" Min.
Dawn 'Illpt ..

. Or. Jfm Hickman', IPastor

. ·258-7330~--------~----------~First laptlll
1 5th ,;a Main St. 364-0696

Dr. Ronald L. Cook,j ,Pastor
,FrIohptl1t
Frio 'Community 276-5616
Sam Milam, IPastor
GIMIIWOOd B.IM;
Greenwood & Moreman
364-31'02
John .... , Pallor
MIllon _ ....
201 Cou~ CkJb Drive
3&4-1574 -......
302 KnIgN 36+S58O
w..m JohnIon. Jr., Pastor
,....DuIO ........
WIIdcndD CorIInady
Jim' PeIboctt. PMIOr

AUTO SUP.PLY'
115 Schley
~1500

OG~8BY
EQ:qIPMENT 'CO.,INC.

I!

A SPECIES OF 'PURE.... I11: ~11A~5,eQEo .. ME'5OPO'1'NA1A,_s IMPCIIl1EP IN ININ c:aJN1VfE6 fOR' CEREMONW. AlCTMTlfS:
"'C:MI-V _IPLED' ""~PCllER1MEV 'WEReKEPTBY ICINGSIWD
PRiNCeS 'PQR'THE CONVENIeNCE OF tMPDtnANT CiUES'TSANP

feR' TNE\Il'FAVOIlI1i'f 'WIVES! (.J'UOI:iIES 5llO J

CAlHOUC
t.1g ..... De San Joee
13th-,IBrevard • "
Rev. ,Joe Bixenman" Pastor
364-5053
'St. Anthon,', c.thollc
115 N.,25 Mile Ave., 364·&,1,50
Orville R. Blum. Pastor

CtfBJSUAN
FIrMChrillian .
401 W. Park Ave. 364..0373
Rev,. Mac McCarter .

'Q1URCfI OFCHBISI
Centra, Church of Christ
1148 Sunset 364~1606
Roy Sha,Y8" Min.

15th St ..... Church 01 eftrl '
15th &. Blackfoot
Igles ... De Crillo
103 Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Flores., Min.
U Ig..... DeCrtsIo
334 Ave. E. 364~01 ' .
.Jesus Cefvantes, Min.
PIrIe Ave. Church of Chrlal
703 W. Park Ave.
QlUBQf,Qf GOO
Counby AoId IChurcll iot Gad
~1Country Club DrIve
384-5390
HarlIn ReIch, Min.."4433,

_lIOn ChuIah 01
God In CIutII
307'Brevn
Rev. RlchMlCoIin8 :J84.6553

3M..Jt3I MalIEA FDIC ,

Fann equipment &. 81...,1.. 1

~ ....- SI.._ ,cl....

.'EDfPP§I
F..... United .... hodllt Church
501 N. Main, Slreet 364 ..0770
Or. St.eve McElroy" ,Pastor

'.... Metodl'" SIn Pablo
220 KIlbe,
Hilda Cavazos" Pastor
W.... , Unleel .... hOdlst
410 Irving 364-4419
Derrel ~vins. Min.

IMlARBC
Church of tbe HlDren.
La Plata & Ironwood~03 ,
R~.ndyGamer" Mini.
Elda OliVarez SpaniIh Pastor
PEHTEc;QST.'
United PenlecGltel
Ave. H. I:,La'ayetI.364~?8
Rev. Warten McKibben
PBES·rmu"
F,lm PrMbrterIM
610 lee Street 364~2471
Dr. JamesW.Cory

SEVENlff.DA.Y'PVI'tIlISt
s.v.nt~ AcM lsi
71 t W. Park Ave.
Aodcy Guerrero. 'Mil.

Tlf1fTTTwrr'------~------..._ Eo 7th St'.
I"OIRC- '1"8'FLOOII

.C 1 1.- .' ~...!~ I

O'lIff8Cbi1IIlIan _

Soulh U.. St. 384 5882
W... m CIIIIIIIIn ICIutI
W " ., ComI'ruIIy c.n.
Jim SUNrIand. Paslot
FtlIoII.,oI j......
Senor CIItzenI CenIar
.. R-oer 384-03!8
Doug MIMingl •.1Ncnbip baader.
Good _ CIucft
9OIUNon
AU Y • PIIIDr 314-5231
........ CDlrIIIIIIlftI__IIw- CIIun*



, 1-Articles Fe r Sal,e
1

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 4S Cracks-
1 German man'S

mpir _ targets
6 No\,elist, 46 Weights

Alan- DOWN
11 Crowd 1 'Responds

seen _ 2 Cut out
player 3 Old Roben

12 M ui Wagner I
greeting senes ~~ ......

13 Man in .. ~ ~ y... Uy', Answe,
·8 ,cast Magnon 10 Mean· at Mythical

14 Trade. man spirited bird
events 5 Groucho's 17 Shade 91 China

1,5, Spy brother source colkM:tion
oultit 6 Marcher 22 Cartogra· 32 Dinner

1'-Serf 7 Cry o. phV courses
,. "Naughty. woe work 33 Folk. hero,

naughty· 8 19$5 24 Joplin - Bill .
".Archaic Hilchcockwork 35 R~sl
20 Attempt film 26 Moisture 38 Actress
21 Appear '''Gift of 28 ColombiaA'rcher
23 Compas· 'the Magi" neigh- 42 "Roses

sian author bar - red .....
25.Adaga,
27 Colleg.8 .

cheer
28 Copier

need
3O'Oan9'

land
guns

33 Buller
seNing

34 Spinning
toy

36Alternoon
drink

37 In1ensity
38 Ac10r '

linden
40' ~Alfie'·sliH
41 Mikhail's .=--J-+--+--f--

wife
43 Portenls
44 Tenet

- -, .' . . T _ Best deal in IOwn,. rumished 1
Forsa~: 77 Chevy van, paniaI bedroom 'erfaciency apartments.
conVerslOO, 51SOO. 3644908.~._ 5175.00 per monlh bills pateL red

IS 143 brick apart.ments _300 block West
------------ I 2nd Suea. 364-3566. '920'

For
. proccC

uarter of fres.dy
f. Call -1227.:

1.5151 '

Electric c~- . dryer for - e, good
_hapc.364-6663. 15161

-

1A·Garage Sales

2 FAIIILY GARAGE SALEI
FddayNA Sa u.v 8-,

Lota of _rgal.,. left from .. _'
. - and I'D,. mON new.tutl

Girt'a boya ctothlng,Iron'"
, 'IumUUN etc. "Ilao ,ao Che¥r.,'1,

Buick, 81 Ford PJU.14 Ford V
Or.- Need ....
'rylhlngl .
:vID .. &Ie ..., ...... on--
.... In &1110 mile South on
Aft. K.

Concrete consuuclion B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Dri,veway. w.alk. patios.
roundations, slabs. Free estima .
Over 20' yrs. experience ..364-6617..

40'

G~ge Sale Saturday Sqltember i i

8'l'h-8:00-·2:00. 1.3S Pecln.
M i _Uancous items, toys. clothes
'for me whOle family. 15119

Repo ssed Kirby.Other name G~ge Sale ~ Willow _ Friday
brands.U ,ed-;rebu:il:I-Sl9.u:p'l aJilcl1lOOn 2 p.m. ". ~ p.m • .t.
Sales-Service on aU makes. Saturday 8. a.m. ,'. ~~~
364-4288. ]200 bedspread. wove~ b~JRds, c~~

and lOIS of other lIung • 1S t 2S

For saJe,RegiSlercdChow puppie.·
Can 364-4635. 364~0242-days;
364-1734-nighlS. 145;5 I

3A-RVs For Sale Self-lock SIOI'qe. 364·8448.

F,orSlle: FOUif
ofa~-me-sures WI n

oondition. Contacl Lucy
364-0555 eX' 5784350.

4-Rcal Estate ,

Money pai!l for houses,
OUK~ sal'e 410 .Ave. K ThW"Sda-y. '1IIOI"CIQeS. Call 364-2660.
Friday" Saturday 8,.5. 15149

DOttS,
790

Houses ID be moved: 2 BR. $~..
20'140 leeS roor. $ J tSO. 2 '
add on (12'1.24')$600. 30 mi.
movin8 included. 806-352-&248 ..

15064

bIbieI
151.54

Canyon Home, 3 .BRBriek, ~traI
.air cl hell, good. location.,
assumable IOID~ After S or
wee end. 364-0596, 1-6.SS~.

(SO'lS

N~W. ~ Low SO' •• 3 bedroom. 2
..... double ..... low down pIIIL
& elosiq 110 quIIirledbuyer. Call
364-0265. .15114

-

1/I ~r.' 00 1 ir' I ~~)IT) c r-,

~ -

t.

I Two bedroom 'home. A/C. frid&e.
love provided. Washer/dryer

.:. _ • ~ . .:. I. hookup. C WalCrpaid. 525S/mo.
t.'King's 1\lullor I.' .364-]209. 15072
l\letbudist HUDIC, Inc. .--~----------------------

RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAI'LABLE FOR RENT I

NOWI
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM·

1 BRICK HOMES wmt GA-
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

• . i

"ComfortllbleUvJng ~.
.' dation

.,Separat. Dining and Kitch.n.
,a....

I, Additional Storage
. " Utllltl •• Paid
I • Yard Care !ProvidMi

I ICan (806),364..0&61 lor an •
appOfntmentto _ 'hese

,1 Iresidences. can.'ean ber.
ceived between the hours
,o'8:00'·A.M. to 12:00 Noon I

and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M .•MondBythroughFrIcIar.

P.OBox 1999.400 R_ngr Dr.
Hereford. Tex. 7804S

Paloma Lane Apls. 2 bedroom
available. clean, well cared for.'
reasonably, 5170 ~sil. 00 pets •.
EHO, 364-12SS.fi060

One bedroom aparuncnt. clean.,
.ruDy fwnisbed. Sing'le person. No
pelS. Deposit required. _Call
.364-1797 leave message.. 13,314

I

406 Avenue B apanmenl f(W rent. '
$190 per month. all utilities cKept
electricity. $U)O deposit. 372-9993.

. - 13764

F~ Ratt 'U2 (jrunwood. S4SO.
dcpoIiI. mcmKCI. South 385.
ouiside city hmi... 2 Kra. Sotso
mo.. deposit A reference!. CaU'
RullOr •.364-7192. 14924

'EfflCitacy _ ' nt ror workin-
aendemln. Utililies & cable paid.
Nice II'CI. S2S0 monlh'ly. $50

I deposit. 364-1311. JS03S

For rent filii 81 vins.2 bedroom. I.
~Ih. 0Inae. fenced y..... WID

, hookup.. ,Siove. a ref. a\l&ilab~.
$225.00 mouthly. SlOO depostL
364-4908. 15041

For rene TWo, bodmom boule.
furnished. clean, Call ]64-2733.

1.S066

For rent 2 bedroom. adUllS only or
wilh one small child. 364-0984 ..

1.5078

Two bedroom mobile home or J
bedroolDi bouse.wld hookup, SlDve.
rcfrigeralor, fenced yard. 364-4370.

1511.8

Nice 3 bedroom house on Beach for
rent. 364-D984. 15123,

Apartment. farrcnL Refrigerator.
SLOve. wiler bin paid, 5200
monthl,. $:50 deposiL 364-6232 'or
364-1745. IS13S

ForNnt
fi:_i\ClG.

2 bedroom house ror 1aII,., no
2 bedroom aparunenc. 1 pets-deposit. 442 Lonl' St.

~ 'Is. 364-8823. .~-82SS. . . ~ .1Sl~
'1408S I . • "

0.. bedroom, ..,.unent. S 175
.lIIOIUhly. SU)Q deposit. 211-B West

. •. ,9111. 364-.3293 or 364-3779. U,I,S6'Country Sidle ViUagc-Hcre(brds
newest Seni« citizen .Apartmenl

Ii Comp,Jex ,1135 .lWO b.edr_oom
. apar&menl suD available wnh renlll

sisrance. EHO 364-I25S. 14261

1360

_________ I_466_1·(jarage Sale 304 Cherdtee Friday.
5:00 p.m. 10 ? Saturday 8:00 Lm. It)

10:30 a.m. Office ,dest. blby ilCl1II.
do&hes for women size 5-6, mens . ' _

, clothes, LoIs of'misteUaneous. I For sale 1983 14' 'Pp) Crolft Bass For Rent: Exoeulive Apt .... 2 bCd. A'
New and now in stock:'The Roads 15146 Bolt and niler, SOhp Johnson 3, bel. with 2 full baahs. KiK:hen
of New Mexico. in book fonn.Also i 'OuIboMd 5 speed Mi,"n . . : .,tiances. aVliIabJe •. water ~

, .The: Roads of Thus. $1'2.9'5each. .TroIliDJ Motor.LCR 4000 graph. ..-- • cable raMushcd. ccnual bell .....
Hereford Brand. 313 N. Lee ... ", Two family y~ sale Friday a:. .super 60 Dtpch ,~in~r, 'limed I, FOR RENT ' Call 364-4261, for Shirley. •

ISOOl Saturday 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 136 Livewell. Ph. 364~64S6 day or ~ 14230
-----------1 Avenue H. Winter coats, clothes, DiPL 13045 Nice clean, 1 ibe~room

hoc. 'toy~. lots of other furnished house with
mi ellaneous. 15148 ,gar,8g8. ,Near hospltall•

$185.00 mon.th. water &
sewer & garbage paid.

$100.00 Deposit.
, . Two houses· and_ "'110 CiOnA_."""·1'.. Reference Required - .1.1

rk ~ ---Far rent: 3 bedroom boule: WIUGarage Sale 840. West, p~ I lots near San Jose 'Church, one: 1.... _1IiI 17' hoot
i
"'. recenlly repainted inside,

Salllrday '8 am. ~ 3 p.m .• Sunday 1 boose at 237 Cotlpa, III block • ..,.. 14678
2: 9-4:30. Nice electric coot _yeo I4Ox300'. lhat has been 'cleared on 'I'"------------'"'111 ;364-2Ht - .
clle . 01 drawers, Lables. aewt"l comer of Gracey" Sampson -.Call N var,
lable. weiIIM bencb. A 364-8842.' S470. I

,clothe lamps, baby . 1 nav r, '
" b ycles. - '& ends. ISI51

nav r
bawlthout a carl.

2-officc' wllargereception area. 800
.sq. ft.. new Carpet. &: paint. .... 1

'traffic lotalion. '902 N. Loe.
364~. 14"2

One two bcdrooID ........
duplex. Call3S1-4101. 1.35

For rcnl~ 2 bedroom, I bath, !JlOVe
&: reCrileral« furnished, $200.00
monthl;y~.212 Avc .. I. 364-6489.

1514S

2/3 bedrOom .apartmCl1t.. $200
monlhly. $100 depOsit. 211·1\ West
9dl. 364~3293 or 3M-37J? .SISS

7-Bu~in('':),", r)pportUrllttes

S5000 immccliae CRdit! We .make
il easy mpnUea of your a'fdit
hislary. <Mr, 9511: ~ved", Also
MCIVISA. 24 hours.
1-8O().J66..3710en, 190. 15141

-

B-Hotp Wanted

Help W.. ted: Wai .... delivery
dri.ven. Appa.)' in penon Pizza Hue •
1404 W. -lSI..' Paid VIAlion plan
provided. l2461
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DBAR ANN LANDERS: SeVCIII

I yean "oJOU prinlCd • piece UI,your
column Udal, "Dead .. 17.· Well.
now my youqestbrodler' ,oJq 10
let lIis liccue 100ft., Please'. An~.
help .me 10 ICaCh him lhIl. lare IS
£raIile. and dilldrivina is. priviJc&e.

I IearDed ·.wlld lOt (rom that
column. It real~yopened my eyes.
PIeue lUll itqam. - Grateful, Teen·

er in Shelbume. Vt.

"Traffac FalIlit.icl." ,
The day • died w ,- -'nary

school day. How I wisb S ! , 1Ik-
the bus! Butl - loa cool for aile
bus. I ICInCIIlber bow I wheedled I.he
car ouL 01 Mom. "Special. r.Yor~" I
pleaded. "All ,lhekids drive. II When
the 2:50 bell rani. I dll~w my books
in -lockCl~ ••frcc unul LOmOITOW
moraina! I ran 10, Ihe parkin loe,
excited lithe I.boqbloC Clrivina: lear
'and beina my own boss.

I DEARGIlATEFVL TEEN: Hac' hdocsn',mauerbowdle_acc~nl
'it is.aCter!manyy~. bulurekvllU happened' I.~ .,.,fin,off,-SOIDl:

if :il were wrlue ye _-rday~ 'too :fast. cakJRI craz, chances. But
for askins. .1 w • ,enjoyiRl.my (~.nd
Dead at Seventeen havinl fun. TbI. last .~.nl I

Alony dawl my mind. 1.- c-' remember wupusuaJ. - oI~ JaIIY
,s&alislie. When I flfSt Soe her I felt who csccmc4 10 be IQlnl.w~uny
verymuch .... lwasoverwhclmed .slow. I heard_ ,cqsh, .•__nd lelt •
by grief and I clpeclCd toOod lCII'~c: ,.j0IL Ola~ .~ SICC~_Dcw
sympalhy.. cverywt.en:- M1whole body seemed

I found no .sympathy.. I saw~l.yto be tumml mside ouL I beard
thousands of ol.hen whoso bodies myself scream.. ..... _

'were as 'badly mangled as mi~ I . .SuddGllly~ I.~. II was Vf!SY
.was li.vcn I number,nd placed LD• qUlct. A polite omccr was standing
c:ategor:y. The calelory was called over me. Iw IIdoc,",... My body

AXYDLBAAXR
'.. LONG FELLOW

w . manllcd. I w- ~&C4 with
blood. p' - or j cd I -
slick in, out III over. Suan c'" I
COUIdn'l feel anylhin.. He)'~.don-,
pulUlw. sheet over my.. • I can t,
bcdcad. l'mOftI, 17. I YCloudale
toniJht. '"m 'supposed 10 have I
wonderful,lifc ,ahead of . J.ven' •.
lived yCL I can"t be dead.

uru IwlS 'plKed _ • drawer.
M.y folks came to identify I • Why
did they have 10 see me like Ibis?
Why did I have 10loot IIMom' c)'Cs
when she faced Ihc mOSI IWribie
ordeal of her life? Dadsuddenly
IookCcl vety old. He IOId the man in
h....... ,~v h" II'c'-aCt '1CSt s·our .

'The runcral- wcird.1 sawall
,my,rclativcs,n rriends wllk IO\V~
the caskca. The looked It me wlih
the sadcieSl eyes I've ever seen.
Somcofmy buddies WCIl: crying, A
few olabe Ilrl touched m'f hand. nd
sobbed as .lbeywalked by. .

Plcuc 'somebody -- wake me up'!
GCIIIDC out or hc~. I,can',. bear 1.0
~ Mom and· Dad in uch pain . .My

w..d: MecbIaiC for K.A.R. LTD:.. 1

Need 101M Jeliipration experience.
iii well • Il'UCk Ind. .....uer '
cspoliaa.W"dl be some .... 111CU1... JI
imoIved. Must have own IoOIJ,.
Rep.y to Lloyd Mannon II
1~·2340. .'152

-

9-Chll<i Clue
13-Lost and Found

,

. Found: On curve .. mi_ .south
Experienced child CIft· ,for.chilcftn Hereford on Hwy. 1385. Whire
of all . .IpS. Call Bonnie Cole., Somoycd dPg. Has: flea 'coli... Call
364-6664. 6000 ]64.2030. Hereford.BfIhd. 14948

Have openinp. for _child ~are in ~y
borne M~Fridly. Wlilprovide
.... Live in nice ncighbomood.
CalI364~8013. Ua01

FoundonHiway 60. one dlcbel.
identify 10 claim. 364-7260 after 6
p.m, Mart. 15U.,

lUNG'S JlANOB
.IIBTIlOD1ST
CRILDCARB

One letter stands (or ,ROUter . In this .sample A is used
(eM' the three VI, X for the two O's, etc. Single let~rs.
apostrcaphes, the length and f,onnatim. of the Wordsl~ aU
hin"'. Each day the code letters are different

CR.VP1'OQUOft

'''"1 [llfthu'~._t_".'_ SchIabs
HysillJer1 ~

1500 Wes,t Park Ave.

Richa'rd SC'hJiabs
co... OOIrt !ffMCES

Steve Hysing.er Brenda Yost~n

9·7
NWXQ T USOF RKTlKl G

I . lire passinl ,you by? Wane. 10
improve younacial'.ilI? Wrile for .
Ann Landers' nc-- bootlet. "How 10
Makc Friends and :Stop Rei
L.ancly~"Send .sclr~lonl.
busl ... size_vclopcend I.e _
or ,money order for 54.15 (d'-
includes post..,. _ bandlinl) 10:
FriendS. c:Jo "'nn Landers. P.O. Box
HS62,O" •IU.fi06n..oS62. On
C- • lend $5.05·..)

•. r"' ,~_
....·_- "...u.

lW)( f Z G 'Ph.... 364..1286 Each Trading Daiy Aft r 5:30 P.M.
for ,•• corded Commodity Update.

WTZZW
v

V F

GWX ZG JENXDACF RWTDV
CAm FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES . METAl. FUTURES,W X.D YXTCGU.-U'IlKUED'H

ASI>ZG
" •••• 111.,',. CIYllI ...... : DEMOCItA€YIS Tlf.

ART AND. IENeE OF ,RUNNINGmE IR us
fROM THE MONK Y CAG . - H.L.MENCKEN

•
i 1111 Norton,

...... 1

- - -

1().Ann 0 1I nc(' men t s

. FurURES 'OPT110,15

Youcan'l lose-or.
,get losl-with

mE· IlOADS Of TEXAS!
·Ta.........,.lh •• IM

</)
Get your cupy ~t

the ~~r ofIk:c.

caD3M-2030

~=Mo;ooifastS~1,,""'I'lI'I"~
open Tucsdajl Iftd' Fridays
further ,nodcc from·" '10 1.:30
.,-1:30 ID 3:00 ,p.m. For low
limil,e4 illCome . people.
everyIhina under S U)O.

PIvbIem PreJh*1CY CcnlCr.
Ed PIn Avenue. 364-2001•.
pI'CIJIIIIc, .test&. Coofidc,nUaJ..
IIours hoi Iinc364· 7626. lit fOr.J..... 1290

President Richard M: Nixon
1 announced in 1910. the United SIaIeS
w . scndinl troops into Cambodiat

an action that sparked widespread
: protests.

- -

1 1 . Bus I r1P S sSe t V I ( l~

We_ doin& - Shreddiq. Ed
Lemont. 364-6218~ UI59

Dd_'veDrivin.J Council
beiDa oIferJd niP&S and 51'1lUIdi1,..1
WiD intlucle betel tlilllliaal.
inSurance discount. For
infCl'lDlliOn. call 364-6578. I '

fWe Ran This Ad
Radio, Yo 'd On y
·30 Seconds To

Will pick up junk can he. We buy
SCIIP iron _me..... aIuIniINm
cans. ~33~. 970

,MAJ(E'YOUR
UNWANTED

nutS Now you'd only have 25 second J

and.you wouldn't be nble togo back
and loOk at the opening line or pause
(19 ..•18....17...) to"CQD8ider its ,sig"
nificance. You wouldn't be able to
spend a lot ,oftime with this adver-
tiaementand it wouldn't be able to
spend'a lot o£time with you. Infact,
ifw~ tried. to say just this much in

. a 30-aec0nd. radio advertisement,.
throwing in only a brief mention
that newspapers oft'er coupons, give
~ IP'88tflexibility ofaize, and~
leave a im.DI'8_ClIll

1 ~

We _ now doina CRP •
Call ,locWan.-, 2I9-S394 ar
357-91.2. 144M

W.,nt to tum your castolfs into
cash? YOu don', need fNIgic 10
do the tIkk. All you ..... •
ctassified lid. CaM UI today to
pIKe your lid and put pro-
c:eu if*' rnation. Vou· .. ..,..1I»
be anwed ~ 1M result.

I

Iave
•



t now underway
E.ducaI.iouI PIOI" conducted

by abc Tbk - Alrieulwnll ElLC .,
ice pcopl of -II q

re -ardle of ioeconomic leycJ.
rICe color. _.I. relilion.handiclpor
nalioaalorigin. -

ce
milt.

FRIDAy.:areatf, burriID, Itld '
SlIM .. , ~ cold cereal, rre b fruit,

, 'u', e, mi

gravy.
,Jello,

T.A THO, V~S
SCHOOL

La eh

• , I,
Ir Willi WOol

unclerw Y.
I adwid:.,

Agent-H _ c
Economics . di _1M ror lhC
DUriel ,I M" c II Your 1£Wool
COlue L

The conlCS~ in hich enuan
ICCI. I and model a wool

gol irchoice. i pm-' red
by Ihc American Sheep ,Producers
C-ounciland 'lite Women": Auxiliary
of lhe lUIS Sheep and Goat RLisers
Assoc' lion. F:abric used fOl'Lhc
conte· • 'muR, be at lcasl, 60 peICenl
wool or mohair.

The fOUf divi ion arc pte-teen,.
uod _ e 14; jWlior. ,age 14-17:
senior, ' 18-24; and adult. over 24.

Junior and senior winners • 'die
&ate level will win a trip 10 the

national finals of me "Make II

• J .20

N"~dii"_ct illbe held
IftRlIUJll_' ,'It . Thewin 'fnND
each eli _.- wiD 10 on to the -
compeIi _ Dec. I _ G
OpenH ,.U~-

TIle Disuicllcon will liDat
gl.m. ov.11 in lite Moody Science
AudilOrium, W.ylllnd B .' , I

Universit)' Campus in Plainview.
Enlfy bl --"-'may be obIIined: by

calli ... Col ... Chadwid: It 2g~r-
8481. exlmSion 269, or by writinl her
,II801680, PlaiDv,iew.llelas 19073·
0680. EDify blantsare also available
from Home ,Economic Teachers .....
Coun~,Ellens.ionAJcnts. FW1her
inronnalionis Ivailable by callin.
Beveny Harder. Counly Extension
Aaaa-Home Economics. 364-3'13.

Enlries are due lithe Hale County
Extension Ofl"lCcby Nov. 2 and no

-

:mr.
TU6SDAY.Burri. Mexican

rice.lcuuee ,d1Om . ,choc:oOlate
pud'in,. milk.

WEDNESDAY-" .. burgus Of
,c _ b -.lellUce.anchomal.OCS.

fries. ,ca_ I,eooki. milk.
THURSDAY..,Spagbetti, green
- die . cad. ' ,chocolal

'eooti- •mil .
FRIDAY·B- cd _ • macaroni

__,peas. banan_ cake. il· .

MO DAY-BuD'llo.. C'olcla.w,
buttered com. sliced 'pea he ,milk.

TUESDAY-Tac.oPt:rJ. . 1.000ato
d lelluce. fried rat choooJale

cake. mil .
WED .SDAY-Sturfcd baked

poIaIO. 'tiered sweet peas, hOI :roll,
tieed pineapple. milk.

THURSDAY~Tulke)'cnchiladas.
tossed. salad. pinto bean , vanilla
pudding, milk.

FRIDAY-Pig in a bl;ankcl, ,french
(rie • green bean. jello, milk.

Smi~hto speak at Westw y

HERBFORD
"'Bt. C' SCHOOLS- ft- fast . LOS ANGELES (AP)- Mery.

Su:eep says Hollywood won', tan
produciQl beller movies until
Imov,iCgOClS -lin complaining.

Olen Smith. presideDI of InlerDa-
:lional Western World Ouueaeh
Center Inc, and: .Rodco, Cowboy
Minislria, will be guest peaker at
the Heriaqe Christian Church.
We tway Community Center,. at
10:30 a.m. on Sunday. H.ewiu also
be speatina: at1:30~ilh. 'and
Saturday at the GeorF Turrentine'
Farm 41/2 miles weston H.arrison
Highwly. The public is .invUed 10
attend.

Smith was ordained 10 (ull lime
ministry in 1he1carly 1.910s. His wire
Ann haslla~kd wilh him lhroughout
the Uniled SlIICSand oaher oounuies.

International Western World
Ouueach eenler ""- e -tabUsbedoffices in. AUSb'a'liI. Mex ito and &he
U.S.

Smilh has:.pic:Jnccn:d maD.y cowboy
church services ,and camp mccainls
includina Ihosealthc National Finals
R.ocIco and World Cup' Rodeo in
Austr8lia.
_ Although primarilr i.Dvol.v~ in
International Evangehsuc MimslJy.
hcalso teaches in churches and
F.O.B.M.F.S. conventions. -c.,

SmiLhlnd his wife have just,
returned (rom. two weeksofminisaer-
ins inlhe Soviet Union.

ONDAY-Dited pear .pantaies
MId syruP. mill;:.

11JESDAY·-::.. epauic.b' ui
.;;COy. lPIJIe jui". mil't.
WEDNESDAY-Frosted n

buUaed-" ,:__ ani•.milk.
THURSDAY:'Scrambled eggs,

buttered 1OISl.appl,uee, .milk.
FRIDAY-Minil com cqg ., diced

peE •milk.

Snow will more ... il, .. ide off a shovel co.ted with floor w••.
. "Untillben, we'n get more ,ohhe
_ ••• Miss SIleep said an an

, lrerview Ibis week for the·" yndicalCd
'television how' Pcrsooal'itics."

The Slar or Idle new moy,ie
"Po lCardsFrom the Edge" called
for people unhap,pyaboul violent.
-bool-oem-up Hollywood rare "to
make some -noise about what dley
want to sec." '

A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Sehroete;, Owner
Abstracts Titl'e Insurance IEscrow'

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Acr,oss from Courthouse

MONDAY-Corn dog w.ilh

3~ON. 25 MIle Av ,
Hereford,. Te_as 79045

ProfeSSional
VIC

Save this page as a handy r~ference!

(806J 3~5433
r;. ',1P"

, ~, f " ) ~J A I

,f I" f ". IlainBir~ Lawn SPrinklers
. New,nstaUation & repal .• Llcend & _ - rs.

se. - Bonded forvourprofectfon •
• Ditching-backhoe wOrlc. _..

h'k Spat Prh,tJl19 Ca.
COMMEBCIAl PAINTING

(101) 384-0432

'Gonzale Brothers
PlUmbing, Inc'.,

.. u... ...171. 364 0193
- I ~ or Art 364.1771

·COMPUTERS, MADE e

"Your AUTHORIZED
'Whh1pool, Kitchena'id Ie Roper

.... llr rvICe Center.'-
SIMcI an ....... ",..,.. ..

SpIdIIZIng" ....
'CowbOy Appliance rvlce

.TRAVISSHElDS .

IKE FOSTER
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